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J.L
throughout the year. In view of this
fact the alumnae of the college pre-
sented their alma mater one of the
moat beautiful' out door theaters In
this country,

.H.
GUILFORD COLLEGE NEWS

Miss Kelly Urges Individual
; Attention To School Pupils

She Declares That Not Only Teachers But Every Person Com-- .
'

: lng In Dally Contact With a Child U Responsible
; For Its Education and Development.

Miss Edith harpies. Missionary teE. J. Russell, of Burlington,
and Mrs. C.L Howard Were

Married December 18. '

Urges ?arty In Power to De-

clare Against Spoils Sys-

tem In "Government.

" Japan. Makes Iasplrtag Talk.
Guilford, College, Dec 7. Miss

Edith Shsrpless, who Is a missionary
to Japan from the Friends church,
spent the week-en- d at the oollege.
She mads an Interesting talk Sunday MUCH MONEY IS WASTED
morning In the Friends' church at
the dosing exercises of the Bible
school.

Mrs. Annie B. Williams hss re-
turned from the W. a T. U. World's
convention In Philadelphia. She was
accompanied home by Miss Esther
Baer, who will apsnd some time with
her.

Ruffln Frailer, of Greensboro,
spsnt Sunday with his parents, Mr.

meat and guldanoa as he tacklss the
Job.

"But yea ask 'What does ail this
have to do with 'Education and Il-
literacy? Moat adult Illiterates either
never had an opportunity to master
the tools of an education, or alee their
faith In themselves was In some way
lost before they, bad mastered these
tools. V

'Restoring their lost faith la the
most dltfloult as well as the most
glorious task In oonueotlon with
tesohlhg adult Illiterates. Adult Illit-
erates la North Carolina are .differ-
ent from those not considered Illiter-
ate only Insofar as the Illiterates
ability to Inform himself Is Con-
cerned.
"There are, roughly speaking, only

three olasses of people: the Ignorant,
the inforir-- d aad the Intelligent,"
she continued. "Manifestly, our
Illiterate, cltlseas are found In eaoh
of tbese Classes Just as are found our

educated oltlsens. Ths main
difference Is that ths Illiterate has
an almost insurmountable handicap
to overcome In his effort to advancs
along any line of enterprise.' Lack of
opportunity in schools and a further
lack of Individual guidance are large-
ly responsible for adult Illiteracy.

''Supplying schools and Individual
Instruction for sdult Illiterates is
North Carolina's tardy but sincere
effort to furnish whst thess did not
hsvs In their youth. Fortunately,
Illiterates are never too old to learn.
Of course, prevention Is much better
than remedies. For this reason, let It
be repeated again and again that the
way to prevent Illiteracy Is to con-
tinue to strsngthen the elementary
schools and to study constantly ths
question of' tsachlng children until
eaoh child, as hs grows to manhood,
may. not repent the saying that now
comes most oftsn from ths lips of
adult Illiterates. 'I never had a
chance.'" she said. '

and Mrs. J. G. Frailer.
A number of relatives and friends

of John W. knight, who lives near
Plesssnt Rldgs church, on R. F. D.
1, from here, met at his home last
Sunday to cslebrate the 10th snnlver- -
ssry of his birth. He was born De
cember 4, Itet. He has bssn living at
this home to years. For 10 years hs
has bsea quarrying granite. He be

. Washington, Dsc t. An appsal to
the party In power to tura Its bsck
on ths "spoils system" and adopt a
thorough-goin- g application of the
merit principle was made by Richard
H. Dana, Boston, preeldent of the
Nstlonal ' Civil Servlo Reform
league. In an address tonight bsfors
ths annual convention of ths league.

"Let me ask ths administration,"
said he," whether there Is any other
Issue It could now take up which
would so appeal to the publlo 'at
large and so rsdound to Its own
credit In th history of ths country.
Experience has shown, that any
flsgrant use of patronage always
loses votes for ths party respon-
sible." 4 A

. Mr, Dana said that counting em-

ployes of states, counties, munici-
palities and townships, the army of
civilian publlo employes in the United
States numbers abovs 1,000.000 or
ons for every seven families. The
payroll of this army ta about

a year, of which 1100,000,-00- 0

Is spent by the federal govern-
ment.

One quarter of the total of salaries
paid, Mr, Dana charged. Is wssted In
supernumerary employes, unneces-
sary duplication of work. Inadequate
management and antiquated methoda

"Could wasta bs stopped In the
publlo eervioe," he said, "there would
be! a saving to our over-taxe- d coun-
try of $700,000,000 a year."

gan the work In the MoQrady quarry,
la ltot bs wsnt. Into the monumental
work In Greensboro In the name of
J. W. Knight and sons.

OS rim)
Ptnahurst. Deo. 7 Declaring that

aot enl tocluri but avery person
coming la dsllr oonUct with a child
U responsible (or Its education and
proper development. Miss Elisabeth
Kelly, commissioner of adult illiter-
ates. In addressing th council of th
Noroh Carolina Federation of Worn-en'- s'

clubs, tonight arced mora
and personal attention to

pupUs la schools of ths stats.
"Thou Shalt aot thoughtlessly nor

Ignorantly destroy any child's faith
In himself i nor shalt thou fall. If pos-
sible, to restore to every man ths lost
faith of his childhood," Hiss K.lly
asserted. .

"Mould this commandment be
takes seriously by all who hare any
thin to do with training children,
there would come quick chances in
the attitude of Instructors, and as
rapidly as possible would the whole
school system be readjusted to meet

..the real aeed t the child. -

"It would seem at present that par-
ents; teachers and all concerned, are
leagued together la a mighty effort
to tarn out quantities of children
from Tarlous erodes of schools, and
to, mark this product standard, or
otherwise according to its conform-
ity to required ratines. This group-
ing and grading of children accord-
ing to age and also might be all right
were, they mere objects; and ths ap-

proved method of Instruction by
means of prescribed courses for each
grade might be all right were chil-
dren, all eadowed with ths same de-
gree or kind of .Intellect

"The greatest factor In ths educa-
tion of any child la that which gives
him eonftdenos in his own ability to
add to the great or small store of
useful knowledge which 1 already
bis." she stated.

"Almost any child oan do something
well, and he will find joy In the doing
as hs realises himself master of ths
undertaking. Increased confidence
comes to him as he progresses by
means of more difficult taeks. until
hs finally estsbllshes himself ss a
worth while contributor to the needs
of his day and generation.

"On the other hand, a child may
fail to do some required task, and
with repeated failures will come the
loss of confidence which may easily
result In a hedged-l- n or ruined after-
life. Possibly It Is Just here that so
msny fall and have fallen by the
wsyslde of prescribed learning.
Tasks distasteful and beyond reach of
children are given to them and their
ability to do all things Is Judged by
their success or failure In doing these
prescribed things. This results In pro-
motion or demotion In school grades,
not according to the child's ability,
but according to ths degree with
which his knowledge conforms to
that expected of him by his teacher.

"After children hare mastered the
tools of an education the mechanics
of the first three grades, there Is lit-

tle use for a teacher other than as
consulting architect, as the child
builds his own life.- Aid and advlcs
and help of any kind Is all right up to
the point where the child may mis-
take legitimate aid for a substitution
tor his own efforts Here Is ths acid
test that sets apart ths teacher
without alloy, i -

. "it Is so much easier to prescribe
and work out tasks for a child thsn
It Is to help him find his peculiar
task and stand by patiently and help-
fully while he ds It. There Is no
way ons may hslp another acquire
any worth while education except by
providing legitimate aids, encourage- -

feyafe &iatmtK?There were about 60 present, a
lovely dlnnsr was served on tbe lswn.

Miss Selma Farlow was painfully
Injured last Thursday when struck by
an automobile nsar the station. She
was crossing the asphalt road" and
a car from Winston struck her.

A surprise "shower" was given to

Buy gifts of furniture now at the low prices we are
quoting and pay for them next year at your con-

venience. A small deposit delivers any purchase and
you can pay for it after Christmas at . your

'

Mrs. Waltsr Thomas last Frldsy aft-
ernoon by her neighbors and, friends.
They are building a lovely new home
and expect to move Into It toon. Ths
surprise wss complete and very much
enjoyed. She received a large number
of beautiful and neeful presents

Couple Married In Oklahoma
to Make Lenoir Their Home

Rev. Joseph Peele and family spsnt WheelThanksgiving with relatives In Win
ston-Seis- - Th Civil Bervloe Reform league,' -

Francis and Alfred Llndley,- - stu
dents at Davidson college, spent the
Thsnksglvlng holidays with thslr

OTHER BURLINGTON .NEWS

- tanelal te Dent llese.1

Burlington, Dsc T. The funeral
service for J. U Keck, who died at
his home on Clendenln avenue Mon-

day morning, .was held at Lows
church Tuesdsy and was conducted
by Rev. M. W. Buck, pastor of the
First Baptist church in this city.- Mr.
Keck wss about (0 years of age, and
Is survived by ten children, seven
daughters and khree sons. All the
children live here except two sens,
Berry Keck, of Texas, and Dswey
Keck, of Augusta, Ga, Mr. Ksck had
been 114 only a week. He had been
a resident of Burlington for the past.
15 or to years, and was well known
and respected by all who knew him.

The marriage of E. J. Russell, of
this city, to Mrs C L. Howard, of
White Sulphur Springs. ' W. Vs..
which was solemnised November is,
has Just been announced here, 'The
announcement reads that Mr. "'end
Mrs. Russell will be at horns after
December li. In Burlington. Mr. Rus-
sell Is a prominent business man of
Burlington, having conducted a har-
ness repair shop hers for ths psst
several years. -

Ths Business Girl's Mission Study
club held their regular meeting
Tuesday night,at the First Presby-
terian church. A delicious suppsr
was served at ( o'clock. Following
the suppsr. Mrs. W. J. Barksr, ths
teacher, conducted the program of
the evening, and made a very In-

teresting talk.
Rev. H. L, Islsy, sf this city, who

la a ministerial student at Klon e.

has been reassigned to the
Saxapahaw charge of. the Methodtet
Protestant denomination after having
designed, following his origins) as-

signment to the pastorate. Hs re-

considered, and has accepted the
pastorate, having already preached
at three of the churches on the
charge. Rev. Mr. Ialey will oontlnue
his stndlls at Elon college.

Mrs. A. D. Pate entertained at
dinner St her home on Flslier street
Tuesday afternoon at 1 o'clock,
honoring ths guests of Mrs. James
H. Holt,' these guests- - being Mrs.
Bowman Hood and Mrs. - Frank
Parker, of Baltimore, MB.

Burlington was honored this week
with a visit of a noted Englishman.
Rountrse Qtllett, a noted lecturer,
educator, 8unday school worker and
Bible student, of England, spent yes-

terday snd last night In the city ths
guest of Prof, and Mrs. C. C Hsy-wort- h.

Mr. Glllett made Interest-
ing talks to both the white and
negro schools of Burlington yester-
day.

Rev. W. C. Shaw, formerly of this
city, now pastor of St Mark's Re-
formed church near Elon College,
will preach at the Reformed church
In this city next Sunday morning.. A
congregational meeting will be held
after the preaching service Sunday
morning for the purpose of calling a
new pastor, as the church has been
without a pastor sines the resigna-
tion of Rev. S. J. Kirk, who went to'
Pennsylvania to accept a pastorate.

Home demonstration meatlngs havs
been announced for the week begin-
ning Monday, December 11, aa fol-
lows: Mondsy afternoon. Sidney com-
munity; Tuesdi-.- afternoon. Swepson-vlll- e;

Wednesday afternoon. Mahan
school; Thursdsy afternoon. Green
Hill school; Friday afternoon, ailem
school. A meeting of the county
council will be held on Saturday,

parents, Mr, and Mrs, D. w. Llndley.
Mrs O. G. Page and daughter, Miss

Frances Page, and son, G. On spent
the Thsnksglvlng holidays with rela-
tives In Graham.

proposed two methods or eliminating
this waste, Mr. Dane said. First by
turning efficiency employment ex-

perts Into the various departments
to replace th Inefficient, standardise
work, modernise methods and put
promotion on a basis of merit Instead
of seniority or political pull. Second,
by requiring that offlolals tn 'the
higher grades, respoaslbls for the
management of the lower grades, bs
selected on amount of fitness,

Mr. Dana appealed to the adminis-
tration, to Congress and ths general
public te support this program.

Miss Lena Worth la visiting relaOPERATIONS ON WOMEN? tives In High Point.

"teptetal ts Batty Men)

Lenoir. Doc. T. A wedding of
much besnty and charm was that of
Miss Pearl Annette Mlnish and Joseph
Thomas. Ingram which took 'place at
ths home of the bride's sunt. Mrs
Helen Pennell Gordon. 41 ' Sast
Fifth street, Edmond, Ok la., Thurs-
day afternoon, November 10, at I'

o'clock. '
Immediately after ths wedding a

dinner was asrvsd to ths wadding
guests. Covers were laid for sight.
Ths colors, yellow and white, were
effectively karried out In the table
decorations nnd throughout the
elegsntly served dinner.

Later Sn ths evening Mr. and Mrs.
Ingram left for a short visit to rel-
atives in Kansas and aftsr December
10 they will be at home to their
friends In Lenoir. 1

Mrs. Ellen Stanley and daughter,
Miss Mary, who are apsndlng ths win
ter In Greensboro, were visitors her
for Thaakeglvlng.

Mrs. aeorge Robeson, of Greens- -
bore, spent the week-en- d with her
mother, sirs. Fannie Roberson. "W aa a country, havs 1st matters

'
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WL. G. Ellsworth.

ML D,

"Fifty per cent of Seattle's surgical operations
are crimes committed In the name of surgsry."

R. P. Smith. President, The Medloal Board, In the
"Spokesman, Seattle, Wash.
It is Results That Count It Costs You

Nothing to Investigate
Chiropractic adjustmsnts remove the root of dis-

ease, and yon will get well and stay well.
Original testimonials can be seen In my office.

C. H. CREDEMAN, Ph. C.
m her et TPaeaHr Palmer geaeet of

Catrenraetfe
1 BOVnSl 8iSo-12i- S--6. f--8

Career East Market and Davlo - Phone 213

drift on far too long," he said. "Wa
are not only wasting sur patrimony,
but are continuing bad habits which
are becoming more firmly fixed."

C. Smoot Dies" After Long
Illness In the Queen City

For tKe Children ;

Children are outdoors moqt of the time all the year
round when you consider Gifts for them select a
Wheel Toy. ' V

Such a Gift will bring real true happiness to the boy '

or girl and it is' something that will add materially
to their physical condition. , We are displaying a ;

wide variety of wheel . toys of a quality that will
stand hard usage. ;

'

, ,

Wagon Velocipedes
i Scooters Kiddie-Kar- s

Doll Carriages .

Johnson-Forbis-Simmo- ns

Co.
206 W. Market V I'" '""' Phono 224

Charlotte, Deo. (.J. C Smoot,

Express Company Man Tells
Of Taking Company's Money

preeldent of C C Bmoot and Sons
company, tannsrs, of North WHKss-bor- o,

a director of the National Tan-
ners council and of ths Cttliens Na-

tional bank at Alexandria, Va., died

rsn Caildrea Bniwed ta Death
Chloago, Dee, children of

the family of Joseph Budsk wers
burned to death, and Budak. his wlfs
and two other children seriously
burned by fire early today that part-
ly destroyed thslr home.here tonight at the home of his

daughter, Mrs. R. M. Pound, follow-
ing! as Illness of eight weeks. Hs
wss II years of aga.

Funeral aervloes will bs eonduoted

HUHY01ISFriday at Alexandria, Vs., his former'home. ' '

Chattanooga, Tenn., Dee. I. Frank
L Cowsert, 4(, money clerk for the

Southeastern Express company, un-

der arrest "here chsrged with steal-
ing various sums of money from ex-
press shipments, tonight msde a con-
fession, --according to Chief of Detec-
tives William Hackett Cowsert,

to the confession, would
break the seals on money packages,
extract a certain amount, delay de-

livery until other shipments arrived,
thea restore ths amount hs had taken

Paw-Pa- w'

TONIC
Lewetr Hsnr Has Pleaty efs Jalea.

(Sseaal Is DtDr Rml
Lenoir, Deo. 7. Southern Power

company Juice was swttohed on here
this afternoon at a tew minutes past
t 'clock. Practically everything was With .IRON ANDNUXi
ready, ana It required only abont

from, ths first package with '.funds
takes (ram other shipment,, the
thefts, according to Cowsert, have X l kl 1 SM

i onvs wiv nvrwi
Stimulate-- DiMftiorty

10 minutes to make the change. This
Is the first time In lte history that
Lenoir la given unlimited electrlo
power for development of manufac-
turing industries, as well aa domestlo
purposes.

been going on sines last November.
Cowsert wss bound over to the

grand Jury after a preliminary, hear-
ing.

. Promot Health, list; News Want Ads for Best Results

An Item of the Widest Public Interest Reprinted From the

December i. Miss Edna Relnhardt,
ths home demonstration agent for
Alamance county, has been conduct-
ing very successful demonsttatlona
In various communities wt the county,
and the various subjecte presented
havs proven very helpful to the
people.

B. T. Elder, lots Insurance man. Is
III at his home on Alamance road.
His condition Is threatened with
pneumonia, according to reports from
his physician.

Miss Mildred Way. who has been
111 at her home on Washington street
for three days. Is Improving.

Miss- - Elisabeth Respess. who has
been vlaitlng Miss Ted Fix for some-
time, hss returned to her home at
Washington. D. C

ma
lABTLNSVILLE NEWS.

Several Marriage Oeear ' Daring

Insurance Department Bulletin
y ,'.-

' ' '

Stacey W. Wade, Insurance Commissioner

Issue of November, 1922, Under the Caption:

BUILsDING AND LOAN ASSO

Week Uejaer Car Cap tared
(DpfcUa to Dtlir Nrai)

Martinsville, Vs., Dec le The
Presbyterian church on Saturday eve-
ning wss the scans of ons of the
most beautiful marriages sver
solemnised In Martinsville, when Miss
Mildred Elizabeth Stephens became
ths brlds of James Robert Gregory,
Jr. The church wss artistically deo- -

orated. Miss Dorothy Clements, of
Greensboro, wss the pianist; Mrs. O.
B, Knapp, violinist, and Mrs. C. T.
Womacki soloist, rendered a brilliant
musical program whlla guests were
assembling. Rev. C. H. Fhlpas, of

"Possibly few realize that more thanono hun- - other institution In America, they "well deserve
dred thousand citizens , of the state are patrons the encouragement of , any itqvernment and .' j ,
of these great institutions whose capital repre-- people. It should be a matter of pride to our ,v

- Bents more than a hundred million dollars. Or- - v people that North Carolina has more than two
ganized for the sole purpose of enabling their hundred of these institutions quietly at work in .

members to own homes and to stimulate the every section of the state making better citiV
habit of thrift, and conducted upon an abso-- zens through the building of homes and the

." lutely mutual basis at less expense than any promotion of thrift." .

The Gate City is One of These Associations That Has Made Great Strides For--

ward in the Past Few Years

tne Presbyterian church officiated,
assisted by Rev. W. B. Roach, of the
Episcopal ohurch. Among the nlany
out of town guests wsre: Mrs. W. A.
McKnight and. Miss Dorothy Clem
ents, of Greensboro.

Another big church marriage took
place last night In the Christian

I I ' Tt-- t, church, when Miss Elton Flnley be
came the bride of Mr. Andrews, of
Roanoke, V.

Another church wedding on? Satur
day. svsnlng when Miss Katherme L.
Packard will become the bride of First 11 Months

1922 Over .... .
?! --?4 l 9,OOOooRqger M. Wlnborne, of Roanoke, Va,

This marriage will take place In
the Christ Episcopal church.Th ey We Great Values!

These OVERCOATS
Harold S. Olsen, of Roanoke, Vs.,

and Miss Bertha Mas White, cf
Elkln, were msrrled at the Presby
terian manse on Mondsy by Rsv. C.
H. Phlpps,

A practically new Buick roadster
driven by Marshall Daniel, of Char

That is Money Going Into the Building of Greensboro Homes and Further to Es-- V

tablish Greensboro Thrift

, Every Man, Woman and Child Over 12 Years of Age Should Be a Shareholder

:.. J . In This Progressive Association. '
.

. $25 to $50 lotte county was captured Monday
night a few miles east of Martins-
ville loaded with ll gallons of
boose. Daniel. Is being held for a
pTeHtBttsry mW tne" atrwmoWts
for forfeiture proceedings. ' A Dodge,
car was captured on Saturday night
with (00 gallons of liquor on It. It
was driven, by a man from Danville
by the name of Willie Washington.
His good nsms did not keep him out
of trouble.

New Series OpensJanuary 1st

Coker College Music and
Drama League Organized

THESE Overcoats offer the greatest Clothing Value
seen for many a day. They're high grade;

in every respect carefully tailored of the best quality
overcoatings in the season's preferred styles.

You'll like them the minute you see 'em and they'll give
you worlds of comfort and service. . There's a style and
size for every man, whether young or old, large or small.

Varistory Clothing Co.
C. H. McKnight, Mgr.

ASSOCIATIONHartsville, 8. C, Bee. 1 One Cf
the most Important events In the
life at Coker oollege was ths or-

ganisation of ths Coker College
Music and Drama league Novem
ber ti.

With James L. Coker. founder snd J. F. STEVENS, Sec-Trea- s,W. G, BALSLEY, President
president this organization fosters Office In Banner Buildinggreat ambitions for ths future; chief
among these Is ths revlvsl on a
larger scale" of the old time festival
which flourished before ths war.'

The' mild climate of Hartsville I

makes out door performances popular

'A


